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A. CLIMATOLOGY


B. HYDROLOGY

C. SOCIOLOGY


D. ECONOMICS


E. MISCELLANEOUS

F. POLICY AND LEGISLATION


G. FISH AND WILDLIFE

H. VEGETATION


H. VEGETATION


I. GLACIOLOGY AND SNOW AVALANCHE


J. BROAD SURVEYS, ETC.


Vol. I - Compendium

Vol. II

Report 1 - Climate
Report 2 - Soils
Report 3 - Vegetation

Vol. III

Report 4 - Small Mammals
Report 5 - Carnivores and Furbearers
Report 6 - Ungulates

Vol. IV

Report 7 - Avifauna
Report 8 - Game Birds
Report 9 - Amphibians and Reptiles
Report 10 - Habitat Development and Improvement

Vol. V - Recreation


K. GEOLOGY


L. MAMMALS


M. HISTORY


Copy available for loan from County Extension Office in Courthouse in Mount Vernon.
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42. Flow study of Skagit R. below Newhalem by Lloyd Finney of Dept. of Fisheries. Copy to be sent us by F.R.I. (Bill Parr).


